
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMrSSION OF THE ST.UE OF C.AI.IFORN'IA 

In the Matter of the Application or 
c. H. ~OYER tor cert1ticate o! 
public convenience and necessity to 
operate auto freight truck service 
between San Diego, Lakeview, Flynn 
Springs, Alpine, Desoanso, Guatar 
Pine valley, Laguna Junotion and ~esort 
and intermediate pOints, and between 
La Mesa and El Cajon and tbe above 
named. points. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) App,lioation 
) Nol. 15920 
) 
) 
) 

C. H. Pennoyer, in propria persona, Applicant. 

R. 1. Bisohoff, for Oppenheimer Truck Line, Protestant. 

H. S. Dixon, tor San Diego Eleotric Railway Company, 
Interested party. 

BY TEE CONMISSION -
o PIN I ON --------

c. H. Pennoyer has petitioned the Railroad Commission for 

an order declaring that public convenienoe and necessity re -

~uire the operation by him of an automobile truck line as a 

oommon oarrier of freight between San Diego, Lakeview, Flynn 

Springs, Alpine, Descanso, Guatay, Pine Valley, Laguna 1Unot1on 

and Resort and 1nte~ed1ate points, and between La Mesa and 

El Cajon and the above ment10ned points. 
A public hearing on this application was oonduoted by 

Ex~iner Handford at san Diego, the matter was duly submitted 

and is now ready for decision. 
Applioant, who is now engaged 1n the transportation or 

express between san Diego, Descanso, Laguna JUnction and Resort, 

and intermediate points, desire to transport merchandise 1n 

larger quantities than now author1zed and to thus meet the 

alleged demand on the part of his patrons for such service. 

Applioant proposes to furniSh a freight truok servioe three days 

a week (Monday, Wednesday and Friday) between San Diego and 



I.akeview, Flynn Springs, Alpine, Descanso, GUatay and Pine 

Valley, and internediate pOints, Lakeview to Pine Valley, 

inclusive, and between La ~~sa and El Cajon and Lakeview, 

Flynn springs, Alpine, Descanso, Guatay and Pine Valley and 

intermediate pOints, said service to alternate with the present 

tri-week1y service or the Oppenbetmer Truok Line now. operated 

on Tuesday, Thursday and saturday. Applicant does not 

propose service between San Diego and lakeview or points inter-

:::led~te. 

Applicant also proposes to tUl~nish a' da1ly service between 

San Diego, Laguna Junction and Resort and all intermediate pOints, 

there being no present service other than applicant's present 

service on express. Service to and trom Resort is to be . 

seasonal and to be operated between May 15th and October 15th, 

inclusive, or each year. 

The proposed rates and time schedules are BhOwn on ~!bibits 
as atta~hea to and forming a part or the applioation. The 

oq~pment proposed to oe used consists of 1 two ton MOreland 

Truck, ~ one-ton Hudson and ~ one-nalt ton Ford truck. 
c. H. ~ennoyer, applioant herein, testitied regarding the 

details or h1s proposed operation and stated that =equests had 

been made tor the establis~ent or the proposed augmented 
serVioe. 

A. L. Cutler, operating a general store at Pine Valley) 

and post~ster at that oommunity, testified that the freight 

service proposed by applioant was needed by his oommunity) 

that he rarely saw the truoks or the Oppenheimer Truck line. 

F. E. Rill, operating a garage at Alpine, endorses' the 

pro?osed servioe tor the reason that a daily service would then 

be possible tor his requirements. This witness has used the 

service or protestant, Oppenhe~er Truck Line, and has no com-

plaint other than the proposal of the applicant, if granted, 

would enable a daily service to and from his place or business. 
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RUsh Oppenheimer, proprietor or Oppenheimer's Truck Une, 

protests the granting of the applioation inso'tar as it proposes 

to dUplicate service now rendered by protestant between San 

Diego and Pine Valley an~ intermediate points. This protestant 

operates service tri-weekly on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 

using a tleet or 5 trucks and 1 trailer with 50 total capacity 

(~utacturer's rating) ot 15 tons. This witness states that 

the volume ot business transported over his route betw.een San 

Diego and Pine Valley does not justity the establishment ot a 

daily servioe and that his trucks, now operating tri-weekly, 

have spaoe available tor additional tonnage. The witness also 

states that the volume ot business which should acerue to his 

line is be1ng reduced by the applioant accepting shipments, 

weighing in excess ot 100 pounds, which protestant claims 1s 

contrary to the 11mltations contained in applicant's certiticated 

authority. A peti~ion was presented in eVidenoe, signed by 15 

patrons ot the protestant Oppenheimer Truok Line, cert1ty1nS to 

their satisfaction with the present servioe and their belier 

that the volume ot traft1c ava1lable does not justify the estab-

lishce~t or an additional truck li~e duplicatins th6 preseut 

treight service • . 
The operative r1ghts, un~er which serv1ce 1s now perrormed 

by applicant, are restricted regarding the carriage or express 

by the condition contained in this Commission's Decision No.14799 

on Application No.10665, as decided April 15, 1925, as tollows: 

"II. Applicant 500.11 carry express matter only on 
his passenger ve~lcles, and in such manner, 
or 1n compartments, that it will not intertere 
with or d1scommode passengers, and only con -
signments not exceeding one hundred (100) 
pounds in Weight." 

By the provisions ot Decision No.20027 on Application 

No.14636, applicant was author1zed to discontinue his passenger 

service between San Diego and Laguna Junct10n and inte~ediate 

po1nts, thereby el~inating the portion ot the r~strict1on re-

terring to the carriage ot express on passenger vehicles, and 
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by the provisions ot Decision No.l5Dl on Application No.11162, 

as decided JUne 25, 1925, .applicant was author1zed to establish 

a service tor the transportation or passengers and express"between 

Descanso and a point on the northerly line ot Lake Cuyamaca about 

five ~iles northeast o~ Julian, commonly known as the end ot Road 

District No.4, and intermediate pOints via Oakzanita and Green 

Valley," the express right thereby conferred being subject to the 
following conditions: 

~2. That the restrictions as to the weight ot 
packages'to be transported under autbority 
or Decision No.14799, shall preva1l in the 
service to be established by the COmmission's 
order herein." 

From tbe record here1n and by the test~ony or the applicant 

and othor witnesses, it is apparent that applicant hes transpo~ted 

cons1g~ents weighing in excess or one hundred pounds, for wh1eh 

no author1ty has been granted. Applicant contended at the 

hearing thet he haa construed the restriction 1n the Commission's 

decisions to permit him to '~ransport express.packages not e::tceed-

ins a weight ot one hundred pounds per package. This contention 

is erroneous and is not the proper construction to be placed 

upon the conditions previously stated in the deCision, in tact, 

the application herein in setting torth the reason upon Which 

applicant relies tor the granting ot the desired oertificate 

contains the following statement: 

"Applioant is now engaged in auto truok trans-
portation service handling express not to 
exceed 100 pounds per shipment between San 
Diego, Descanso, Laguna JUnction and Resort 
and intermediate pOints, per tar1tf on tile 
with the Railroad Comm1ss1on." 

From the record herein we are ot the opin1on aDd hereby 

tind as a tact that applicant has presented no evidence just1-

fying the srant1ng ot the application, exoept1ng as to shipments 

dest1ned to Laguna Junction and pOints intermediate between 

Laguna Junction and Resort, both pOints inclusive, when suoh 

shipments orig1ne,1:e at or ::lay be destined to San Diego, there 
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being :loother carrier serving eucn. po.:Lnts w'ithout the necessity 

tor ·~r~nsi'c!" ot c11ipments to other carriers e:lroute .. 

C~. ~e~oyer is hereby placed upon notice that 

"'o:?cra.tive riGht.s'" do not constitute a clasS' of property which 

:::hould. be co.:oi tc.lized. or used as an clement or value in deter -.. , . 

minins rec..sonable ~t·es .. ..:'sic.c from their purely permissive 

aspect, they extenc. to the holc.0:!:" e. fUl~ 0:- .l?e.rtic.l. mon.opoly" 

o,f a class or business ovc;:r :l particular route. This mono,poly 

!"eature r:..a.y be change' or destroye.' et any time. by t.he $,tate 

~hich ~y be eiven .. 

ORDRR -----
:. public hea:-inG having been h~d: on the above enti tle.d 

application,. the n:::.tter havinG been duly submi tted,. th'~ 

Cormnissi':>n be,ins no't', tully ::;.dvised and. basing ito order on the 

findins or tact as c.ppearing i:l. t11C OpiD:ion. which ;t::ecoc.es this 

order,. 

:::;:{S3Y DZC:"':~IaS that pl.lblic convenience an\! nocessi ty rec ... ulre. 

the operation by C.E. Pe:moyer or an automobile truck zervic.e 

as So COm::lon carrier of freisht for throuGh shipm.ents bct;;-teeIl. 

~'"l ;)ieso o.nd the t.erri tory octr:een !.c.guna Junction ~d. ~esortp 

both inc:'u::.ive,. no loccl. shipmen.ts 0: freight to be carried. 'be.twecn 

San Diego and any points intermodia~c to s~i~ ~~~~ne J~nct1on or 

intermediate between communi tics bet'iteen suicl. Se.n:~Diego and. L:lguna 

Junction; e.nc.. .. 
!~ 18 !~~y OED3SE~ that a certificate of public 

convenie::lce ::""'16. ncce'ssi ty be and. t!le same hereby is BreD. ted. to, 

C.E .. Pennoyer -!or the transportation 0:' freight as a' CO:nt'lon. 

.. ,l , 
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carrier between San Diego and the territory between Laguna Junction 

and Resort, both inclusive; provided that nO local shipments o~ 

freight are to be transported' between San Diego and any point 

inter.mediate to said Laguna Junction, or intermediate oetween 

commun1t1es betweon San Diese ~d laguna Jun~tion, and subject to 

the following conditions: 

1- The autbority hereby conveyed 1s ror additional 
service in connection witp. applicant's presently 
authorized operative rights, and is for seasonal 
o:perat10n rrom 'May 16th to October 15th, both de::es 
inclus1ve, or each year. This order shall not be 
construed as author1ty to 1n any way alter re·strictions 
heretofore ~posed on applicant's existing operation. 

2- Applicant shall tile h1s written acceptance or 
the certificate herein granted with1~ a period ot not 
to exceed ten (10) days from date her6ot. 

3- Applicant shall tile, in d~lic~te, within a 
period or not to exceed twenty (20) days tro~ the 
date hereof, tariff or rates and time schedules, such 
tariffs of rates and time schedules to be identical 
with those attached to the application herein, or rates 
and time schedules satisfactory to the Railroad COmmiss10n, 
and shall commence operation 01' sa1d serv1ce with1n a 
per10d of not to exceed thirty (30) days from the date 
hereof. 
4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the written co~sent of the Railroad 
Commission to such discont1n~ance, sale, lease, transter 
or assignment has first been secured. ' 

5- No vehicle may be operat~d by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by h~ under a co~tract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS HZREBY ORDERED that as to all other matters, this 

application be and the so.m.e herebr is denied. 

Dated at 

1929 •. 


